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,
though hi* own Impreeeloe of the 
young
enough, he wan taking no chancee.

All through that night Weir Men
tion fleure hie allim hither and Ktllh- 
••r in the Attempt to bring the end of 
th* raveled thread* of myet«ry Into 
hi* hand.
ho the Importante of u first luit burnt 
of pumult.
* lagon of an hm**» ligation U worth a 
week later on.

Ill» irritation nt being kept out of 
bed had all vanished now that bn wan 
on the warpath, 
would be f<»r< -d to abmitt himself

Score* of message* had been sent 
over the private telegraph and tele
phone nynfema of the Metropolitan 
Police h fore, at neven o’clock In the 
morning, lie took a rewplt- It wan 
t > nn nil night Turkish Ik»th in the 
neighborhood of Plccudllly Circus 
tin it he made hi* way.

At nine o'clock, npruce an 1 ruddy, 
showing no trace of hi* all-night 
work, beyond a slight tightening of 
the brow*, he wa* In lleldon Foyle * 

The superintendent nodded

< lot your

A Woman Likes To Be Admired, 
No Matter How Old She May Be

man had been UvocabieTHE MAELSTROM
No one knew better than Nature undoubtedly 

maile woman to ut ' sd
mi mJ, and mutt to e*1* 
mire her. No worna* 
ever get* so old that *be 
doesn’t went admira
tion, and no mnn ever 
gets I myond admiring 
her. t loud looks in 
womo.i do not depeml 
upon nge, out upon 
health. A woman*» 
health depends more 
upon the distinctly f«m- 
inino organism than 
upon anything else. Be
tween that organism 

and her beauty there is the closest connection. You never see a 
good-looking woman who is weak, run«<lown. irritable, out of sorts, 
fidgety and nervous. Ih'udaches, backaches, dragging-down and 
troubles of that eort are all di-stroyers of beauty. Men do not 
admire sickness.

It is within the reach of every woman to be well, healthy and 
strong if she will take Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is 
the safest woman's tonic because it is maile entirely of roots and 
herbs, without alcohol. ( Ingredients on label.) It is fifty years old. 
and its age testifies to its goodness. A medicine that has made sick 
women well for half a century is surely good to take. Women from 
every part of Canada testify to its merits.

Send ten cents to Doctor Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y., 
for a trial package and confidential medical ad rice.

By FRANK FROEST.
Late Superintendent of the C riminol Investigation Do 

partment of • cotland Yard.
An hour In the Initial

Draftsmen mad» plan* to oral» of 
the room and every article In It. A 
fingerprint 
aoarchlnjHy. Mattering black or gray 
powder on thing* which th»* murder 
i*r might have touched, 
moat
right-hand man. Ind begun a hasty 
•«•uirch of Un* hou*o. that would If 

minute the next Un y 
Monet»* had occupied n morning 

toom at the bwk of th»» house, on»l 
wa* deep In consultation with Hlr 
Hilary Thomloti tho grizzled assist- 
nut rommifuiioiior, and lloldon Foylo. i 
(be square-»hou.d»«r»d, well-groom t?d 
superintendent of Uio criminal Invo- 

There was lit 
tbi Ukonean between the throe men. 
uniena It lay in o certain hint of 
humor in the eye* and a firmness ut 
the month 
h -rtse of humor I* l«wt

Now and again Moiixle* broU» off 
tb« conversation to laeuo un order or 
receive a report. Thornton observed 
for the tiret time the character» in 

few note* on the

for the comfort of th»» young mnn. 
were studying him keenly and un- 
ahtrualvely Already trey had 
"d hi* over, but any suspicion» that 
they might have h»*id were quite* In 
definite

At tin* opening Mage of a murder 
Investigation «wery «m*- I» *u*p»*«*ted 
In that lie* tlv* difference between 
murder and proi.UtNlonal crime A 
burglary. a forgery. I* usually com
mitted f»»r one fixed motive, by a 
fixed cluxa of criminal, and the 
amri-h Is narrowmled from the start

A millionaire doe* not pick pockets, 
but lu* Is quite a* likely »* any one 
••!-«• to kill an en»*my. In u murder 
cam* no dotocMve would any poel- 
tlvel.v thnt any person Innocent until 
he la absolutely certain of the guilt of 
the real murderer.

I lulled, u how* brain w as beginning 
to work swiftly, held out hbt hand to 
lu« chief Inspector. “Phvase to meet 
you Mr Menzles. I’ve got a letter 
of Intmdurtlmi to you from Pinker
ton. That's how I came to ring you 
up. My name'a Hallett."

Menzle* nliook hand*. Pleased to 
m«-et you. Mr. Hallett. This is Sir 
Hilary Thornton Mr. Heldon Foyle.''

‘ And now." wild Jimmie dechdvely, 
when the Introductions were done, 
"do 
man.

The possibility had been in the 
minds of every one in the room, but 
they wen* taken aback by the abrupt
ness of the question. Weir Menzles 
laughed, as though the idea were pre
posterous

lie » oil Id think
expert pound round talk

IK
In the

room* Congru vo, Menxb
top
1«*s'h

. ome more

fiVv\

r
os ho came in

"You l(Hik fine. Men lie* 
man?"

The other ma<l»* a motion of his 
bond d imprecatory <»f b idlnag»-

Nope", he said, "but I've gu' u lin** 
on him."

Foyle mt up 
pince-nez. "*”
Who l* he?"

"Ills ntme is F.rrol." said Menzles. 
•'He's a stepson of (ireye-Strntton. 
and was punlied out of the country

Z>>ligation department

A dotecUvo without a

adjusted his
Thu deuce you

which he made a 
back of aa envelope.

• 1 dklo't know you knew llreek, 
MenzteH." he remarked 

The dbtef inopoctor twIddWsl bis 
pencil awkwardly "I used it now and 

You see, if 1

" Mdr 
his pince-net, 
book.''

seven yea 
.■'.Menzles, Foyle, laying down 

"you ought to be in a

(To be continued).again, Sir Hilary 
should kwe my notes by any chanoe 
it'* odd* ag.Unst t-lw* finder reading 
them. I used v> do them In short
hand. but I gave it up There are 
top many people who understand It. 
';>es. wnai e. it, ..ohnsvn?"

The man who had entered held out 
a paper. "Addresses of the cook 
And housemaid, sir One lives at 
liters Bar, the other ut Waltham
stow."

“Have them fetched by taxi," or- 
Meuzlee curtly.

"Couldn't you have statements tak
en from ihem?" asked Sir Hilary 
mildly. "It’s rather a drag f«»r wo
men In the middle of the night." 

Menait* smoothed his moustache-.
We don't know what may develop 

here air. We may 
some question» quickly

vViitle thus Menzles was straining 
every resource which n grv..t organi
zation patwessed to gatlvr together 
into Ills hands th»* « nil of th*» case, 
.limniie Hallett awoke one* more. 
The throbbing in his head had gone, 
and he lay for a while with closed 
«•yes. lisih-ssly conscious of the mut
ter of low voices in the room.

lie sai up. and at once a dapper 
his aid»*. "Ah, 
Feeling better? 
this We want

1 killed thisyou people think 
Gn-ye-Stratton?"

MARVELOUS TREE
MANY FARMERS IN CANADA 

WANT SUPER-SILK TREES. Borneo and the <Wdd ('«ist
have fifty each. Rto d« lasw-dro fifty- 
«Aie. Italy thirty-eight, Bueno* A y re*. [ 
e.utadà. ond AngLrfca twenty-three I 
Fraud* and South lluosla. the voider ; 
region**. have sixteen npiieoe. Spain | 
ond Fortugal fifteen. Sweden 
Finland eight, 
off very lightly with a

'N ot unless you've swallowed the i 
pistol. Mr Hallett We've found no J
weapoa of any kind. You were x0* s|noe the stivemt of tobacco as 
lock»-d in. you know Now tell u« | a crop hi Ontario ha* there
all about It. I couidn't hear a word , been so much Interest displayed in a
you said on the telephone." , nov. product ns is evidenced by farm-

They all listened thoughtfully un- rrs OVee- Canada in the OsifT-an 
til h»* had finished. Thornton ele- super-Sük Tree l»irgd urdtrs have 

eyebrows in question at his [ pieced with the Osigian Silk
anions as the récit ad closed. 1 Corporation, of Canada, llimited,

"Where are those checks?" a>ked 29 San Life Building. Hajnilton-
Foyle. "They may help us" ()nt for these tr«*vs. which will be

Ma let: patted Ills pockets in rapid p;jj.ted vn many farms in Ontario In 
succession "They’re gone!" h«* »-x \j.,y of this
claimed. "They must have b -en Lak #nt ir in tees «» 
en off tins when I was knot k» d out!" , ,,iai,. every tree that 

"Him," said Foyle reflw;iveiy.
"<*an you make anything of it. Men ■ addition to this the firm supplies 
zIckT free to eox-h purchaser of

Th** chief inspector was gnawing | IviUhing of sUk wti-rms, which starts 
I hi' moustacJio, a sure sign of h •- . tlv* farmer in one of the Iw's* imying 
j xx ilderment with Him. Il»* shrugge»! ! v n lures ever introduced in o » hum da, 

ills shoulders. Thero's little enough which w-ill give r* turns t'..»* first year 
to take hold of," h«* returned. "Could i of .v ?.**U ;< r :u r»*. : :id whl' h
you recognize any of tlie people you i wi'l Increase in a short time to 
saw again. Mr. Hallett? The girl, and Î7S» per tur»-. it haa been c.m- 
tho man who was running after her ! » lusively denumMrated that silk can 
o: th»* chap in tin* house?" !»«• grown in Canada eup-ri«»r to '.Hat

haven't the vaguest idea of what ' of o'.d wi'k f.’rowing cotuurio.- while 
the lace of either of the men was i #.s 
’.ike.'- said Hallett. • «an

"But the woman—the girl?" per- i «me 
s in ted Menzles.

Hallett hesitated.
possible that I might," he admitted.
Then an impulse took him "But I'm 
sure she's not the sort of person to 
b«* mixed up in—in—"

Tirk‘vtiui g«< v
total of—vatod his JERUSALEM. THE GOLDEN.

two comp
! Jerusahm. the golden.
; With milk and honey 

"plant*1 whoso virtues have not y<»t ' Ben- ath thy c »nt« i.pla* 
h»-f*:t discovered." ore extra »rdir. mily . Sink h-'art un.I ice op| 

ilifii* in )>ro»iu«-ting s< wls. I'roni | 1 kno.v i ot. O. I k.v w not, 
a sing!»* large pàrslone plant, us :n: 
as 1.250.0»» seeds may he obtained 
thistle will 
mo.o'io iui<

‘•Like the Green Bay Tree."
Weeil---. whiuh hav«* been c:lUi»<1want to put bl«*st.i

The company 
tree, and will re

tails to
ch IireH-Svi! ;

pr<
\V;ta’ joy- await me tlv-re. 

Who• *. i m 
WH»at I* V

u‘i i of glory, 
ey * .-I c«xmixire" y\product» onyihing I 

I 2UO.OOU, (uid tin*
lo- k 2i>rt,u»)0: wiilh* th** shepherd's j Tin y 

wH' content its**lf with a mod- ! A .

betweentrees u

aWnd. those hulls of Zion. 
juhiUun with song,

Many *.e»*dH retain their Ami bright with m-my ;ui angH
yr ilmmg ; 
in them.

<*st 50.01HI!
|e \v«*r of germitiatlc-n for from fifteen 
to thirty years, inc udlng amvtig th-v-v 
being t»v- dock. <*Jil:-kw«r-«l anil .-Jv 
h«*r«l's piirw.
« f t’.«• j;umber >f 
1 lb. of wilil oa4.

And nJl the mart
Ta-* I’riiM*»* is **ver

Th«* day Ugh* is hereof»;
little man was by 
vou've woke up!
That’s rigiil Drink 
vou to pnU yourself togcUv r for u
while."

•‘Thanks. I'm all right." returned 
Hallett mechanically. He dnrnh 
something which the other held out 
to him in a tumbler, and « rush of 
new life thrilled through him. 
you Mr. Menzles ?"

"No, I'm the police divisional sur
geon. Hr. Menzles is In the next 
room. Think you're up 
him what has happened? 
lous to know the meaning of all till 

So am I," said Hallett grimly, and 
staggeriMl to his feet, 
groggv." he added as he swayed, and 
the* Utile doctor thrust a supporting 
shoulder under his arm.

The three In the next room ro*e ns 
Hallett was ushered in. It wa*» Foyle 
who «■ prung to assist Hallett and lifted 
him bodily on to the aetVM*. which 
Menziee pushed under tlie chandelier. 
‘Hie doctor went out .

"Quite comfortabl**. ch?" asked 
Foyle. "Let me take that cushion 
n bit (-osier for you. Now you r** b 
t«>r. We won't worry y»»u at pres
ent more titan we can help, will me. 
Menzles?"

The three great detectives, for all 
that their eo.icitiule seemml -olviy

I»
Have you ever tin night 

rains contained in 
We may put it

iu* eiiriit crops a y,*a.r approxlnukiely at 25,f»OV But if ; ou | ITi/ r»* is the throne of David;
eecurcil ogu-in^t but w mt the eujne weight in plantttin or - /Vrul there, from care releaeed

otüier countries “which is I charlock e«s-d.s, you wlM n*quL-.* I,8v0 • 1 Tlu* shout of them tbit trlurnçli.

SSSK2-S"wZZZZr i:lHisps-
tiro visa nds of taraiers, us well a.s city ................ — , . .. —.    rori.ver ana i».r**>«r
and village residents >ri; enixUiing — - xpe 1 lud 1,1 of whuo-
Fi*M particulars ore scut on appllva- 

Tbe three detectives smiled open- | Fh>n A. cite «.mparty at
ly. "In this kind of niess, you were j u>n headqtr»rt**n», M bun Lite l People catch cold either because of pj,,8 That Have Benefited Thous
going to say." finished Menzles. i tok -.Advt b exposure, low vitality or neglect of ands.—Known far aad n*»ar an a r*«
"There's only one flaw in your tea- | r0n' e*A<y Üie b(,w’'ls- edy in the tr«ament of todlgention
sonlng—she is " Are xOuT reel vauouseu. Once become txwtlve, allow the «UmingemeiUs of tlu* stunuu*.

Wrung as <lry of in forma ion as a Rosy to remove Itunpe by applying | eliminating organs to grow sluggish, itvor and kklnej’
squf*ezed sponge vf waterv Hallett Putnam * t'orn uml Wort Rxthaxitor , and cold will find tlv «-ntir»* system table Pills have
w.us permitted to depirt. Tue court- 1 Tht-t purely xvgr'tahl»* remedy arts Hut the worst cold is curable in one | <h;>ueonds xx-han other tveelfcv have 

of riir 'Hilary Thornton supplied painlt**ly and is g^er mteed. In- • night Ltlb d. Ttnihnoniula can be pro
i w ith a motor-car back to his ho- sitz ou "Putiuun'a" only, 26c per bot- j Don't use a strong catiiarNc it j <uuv <| to »->tnblM) the krutii <rf thm a*

matters w«»rs»- | nertiou Ono# tried they wffl be
trtund an exc«»U«xt pill fai the U*ot 
men,: of th** odlmonts tur wtri^h ttfj

pu-t »r»*s ulr Uu* bless «I 
• I.-«• k.»*»1 in glorious she«*n.

; Tiu*
An'J‘‘I

•ay
be
in

Are
"I--I think it

F'V€QHPnt Colds ? 1 Translated from the I «a tin. by John 
-----------*------- —------------------ -—- M Neale.

to tolling 
He’s a

"Just a trifle

s, l*siim>eleo,rt Meg* 
brought eelldf to

hiir
I only niak»*s
' Just take on«* or twj Dr. Hamilton's’

Pills before retiring.
| While you sl«*ep, tliis wonderful are prescribed 

ri,. |-'.md of ill.a owns tip m an ! h'wIIcIiib works through the system |
and completely carries away th«* cold j 

By stimulating tlu» bowel» and kid- | 
nevs. it ensures healthy elimination.

Sim;.itiro stands wake.» up the sluggish organs and 
gives nature a chance.

Next morning you wake up with a | 
fresh brisk feeling. Color has im- j f 

; proved, appetite is sharp, cold has cl-.
-ipp<*art‘d.

Nothing Kim pier, nothing ha f *o 
effective as Dr. Hamilton's I'ii.s. 
wtti«'h not only destroy the void hut 
to;.»* and régulât»? tlie x* i«d<* s>M« n 

In riieurnatLsm, gout <«n 1 i.i:..lr»**l j
Ills, the a< lion and effect of Ur. Ham- ’

tel. th»* forethought of Menziea pro- tl" 
vIded him with an escort in the shape ! 
of a detective serv ant.

Hallett would have been 
pleased had h • known that the be
fore mentioned detective 
wa- to b»* rellevi-d 
duties for the sptK'iflc 
k -»-ping an eye uixm 
M-nzivs was always cautious.

"Corner*' in Storms

sergeant 
from all otiier 

rpose of 
Weir

nvr-.'ag»* of ninety seven e urns 
year,, or approximately two a w«-«k. 
the world's roL'jrd. 
besides Java. w«n « vrtuy-eix per un-

CHILDLESSi

WOMEN
Pluie Read This Letter And 

See What Normal Health 
Will Do For Yol

j

«
j'um J »’»'•• '* J“sl «•»> - «* »IU> | Berwick, Ont.-"I had organic tn*.
the einip.e cold | ble, and after taking Lydia K. Fink-

| Prevent stckm se b> keeping Dr ham*H Vegetable (kimpound *m<l Blood
Hamilton s' Pills on hand, 2»»c per b'»x 1 Medicine all my troubles passed away,

i (,r five boxes f<ir $1. at all deal- | was made* strong and well and have
I ers, and refuse a substitute. been ever eince. Now we have a fire

»y boy six months old, and 1 k 
that 1 would not have this baby and 
would still be suffering if it had not 
b«-**n for your remedies. My husband 
and myself say that your remodiea 
are w«trth their weight in gold, and 1 
recommend them to my friends. One 
of my aunts j waking them now.*’— 
Mrs. N A n-i. BON La vignes. Berwick, 
Ontario, Canada.'

Among the virtu•» of Lydia K. Fink- 
barn.- Xvgetabio Comjsmnd is its abil
ity to correct sterility in many eases, 

it f is well established iia evi- 
by the above letter and hundr«*da 

ublished in these

I

W this 
tree Boo,

% b»l
Before next June K Is expected that 

ilvil s«-'Vanta will have be«n re
V1 • ‘ir»*»l under th*» I ’it <b-r Bill pa>se<i »• 

! tl. • IiM s.-s-ilon of Parliament Many 
1 f ‘h0 vacanci * wlli not lie fl ie’l. the 

I* s.tiens h -ing abolished l»v adjust 
I .men*, and »liffe.r**nt m» :b-cds of f» r- 

«ly pro vis

til fi-< -,
:;And Add

Permanent Assets 
To Your Farm

forming th** work Ain i 
j i«.;i hi* been made for the 
I of 1" » emiMiye -s over H.'. years. Ap- 
j pvils from ndlnNiuiit from th sv wlm 

wunt to retain tiieir !» ‘1ti<ris «r»- ic
ing Jimrxi by the Civil Servie* t*. >m 
nilsaiou. Soin»* penruiner.: o'fl- a.-

tr limp, haV- t;ik**.‘i 
Mil t«i Hee-un- their 

The hi 1 ex;itr»H In J»in< 
pvr 
will

fj
f I ' • il N K of the vr.l-jf »-f .- i". c house that lus no vraci. cr 

I crrvHx- ». r the h.;rls.ri;.g c.l .. ... c, yerms ur li •«. and whirl» 
cfïictu. l.% l.t-i fy «Hit r.it ..*. ! i : «-. I |,.._, n

tunitv to Ih.i.ri li in a ami..: x bed ir ;r of ( oiu r tv.
IxMlinr win. ».■)**» |"m lir> !«■..•- i .rw :r«! »•. t • day «■
MmI lv|ir «4*!.* .»-:. huu U.l.t v. hov vl
O.TIk .,'1 Ma.1er 111 lu'XI utM .

*rr not u*.-|wrttl to rr.- t ,r* rn .-*• » : . i • y- i rt. t l i • ; .•»
X*»V t-’r An»»:» .if'l fn::i. l.i'K'll*. t » .. Ini- bo.lt l.ial .............

.i.trfi.lv ti*. « I t < ml a h u i t .*• ( • .

«h*n<-ed
of "ther- we have p
columns.

Jn mrny other homes, once » hild>»*, 
th. r«- are now children becau*»«* of the 
th. ; that Lydia K. Finkham s V*-g»-t;iUla 
»’.• rr. pound mukai Wo»n< :i r.<-i mal, 
bt-i'îhy end stron„

If yt'j have the sllg e 
Ly la E. Finkhnm's Wj 
!■<.un i will help you, write to Lydia & 
I'm kham Mecicino Co. (confidentialV, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice. Your letur 
sr.il |..- opened, rent end answered by i 
vwuiii, and hum m strict cuüIUwmx-

ov«-.r th.*» sixty 
oJv x.tag" of t 
n fin Jio-nt. 
nexf. aft*r whi« h i: i*« »*xj*«*ci»*tl a 
mttn -nt superannuation ni«t*-;ure 
bt# ia operation.

ye.
Ju*

I VMt if ? OU
toyfoviilr » 
iLrfOy c.l rf r pr<>

.r* ri». ,r«* l. : .

A tit < .jKrf.’rf /'• F/f«i J ( tin'll, i ,f mi/»
!•* '• ‘•tr-l > ,>m m-rf ttnn . > - » . tV i -
tUaUr .jmi.iA yvrf, urr«;< u*r i.ro/r I -w-i.

Mr.1. Margan-t liix.m. « » years of 
og«-. w.v* bumi-d t » d<«a:h it: i«<- h«.ru 
ai Viimpbell'h < i>mw. F***»I County. 
Her eon. PhP< Dixon, haw the flatnoH 
wh a <ji hi« way b*«ne and on his ar
rival found hi* motieer hurniHi 
th lUght. slie upset the lamp and the 
burning oil covered her.

si ikiubt that 
gel able Co»

.'"ale* Ofliccs at
UW.iLL WINMIFI2 TORCSTO CLUI7Canada Cement Company Limited

1001 Herald Building Montreal
It 1*
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